
    

  

rrr 1, Tey R. Jevons, a special ; ts went of the Federal Bure eau of 
“lav: wt. gation, berng, dul; Sworn depose io bss follows: oe whats Sta 

bh L have reviewed the P61 Laber atorcy examinations “reter ced | 
. to in the suit entitled “Jchn tichuls v. United States of 

>». . America, | et al., U.S, vc, 7 Kan., Civil Nu. $4352 ¢, e 7 

and more “specifically, the spectrographic examination of - 
bullet fragments recovered during the Investigation of the 
assassination of former Fre sident Jobn F. Kennedy reforred 
to in} paragraph 9 of the complaint § insaid sul, .° 

    

} e —-? Zz 

fie eos 2. ‘These laboratory examinations, includingthe spectrogruphic sa 
Jo. 8 : + " examination were conducted for law enforcement purposes ..- 

a o under my supervision as a part of the FBi investigationinto ~ .- 
tes +... dhe assassination, The details of the above-referred-to 32.2000 5. . 
.° CU asborstory examinations const:tote a part of tae mnvestizutive 

file, maintained by the FBY concerning the Investigation of __ 
he ‘assassination, which was compiled for law enforcement a 
purposes. . a: ~ . ; . « “A : 

ged ot 3. The {nvestigutive file referred to in paragraph "2" shove . — - 
a was made for use solely by U. 8S. Government personnel =. 

This file 1s not disclosed by the FAL {to persons other than . ” 
U. 8. Government employees. 

  

     

SIGNED: at. __... 

\actington bore a it. baie cue wk aos ws 
Prstrict of Columbia Be - a a po ae fo 

Before methis 2% day of AJraradr_, 10 a 
| . _ : pcpuprd t Qrog 1 ad. Gerson has appeared und signed this. . 

OP ata first being sworn that the statements made therein are true, 

. - My commtesion expites_ expats ok 19 73. i 

ae _ “oo. Netahy Pablie tn’and Stor the District Tati Columbia 

rn Sere eee eee 
ee: : eZ ae eo Dea habe eet arte SF ‘ oe ee SS & ee e, ~ ne te Hy: 

rad Pee SESS cL f s Sor faba weer yes wwe 
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